Properties of the nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate-dependent aldehyde reductase from pig kidney. Amino acid composition, reactivity of cysteinyl residues, and stereochemistry of D-glyceraldehyde reduction.
Some physical and chemical properties of the monomeric NADP+-dependent aldehyde reductase (previously called TPN-L-hexonate dehydrogenase or D-glucuronate reductase) from pig kidney have been examined. The amino acid composition has been determined. Four of the five thiol groups react with p-mercuribenzoate at pH 7, with no resulting loss of catalytic activity. High concentrations of p-mercuribenzoate cause complete enzyme inhibition, which can be partly reversed by addition of aldehyde reductase is low (9%, estimated from the ellipticity at 208 nm), and 70 to 80% of the tyrosine and tryptophan residues aare buried within the molecule. One molecule of NADPH binds to the enzyme (Kp equal 25 muM), causing a blue shift and enhancement of the coenzyme fluorescence, and suggesting that the environment of the active site is hydrophobic. In the reduction of D-glyceraldehyde, catalyzed by aldehyde reductase, the pro-4R "A" hydrogen of NADPH attacks the re face of the carbonyl group. This stereospecificity is the same as in the reductions of D-glyceraldehyde and acetaldehyde effected by rabbit muscle dehydrogenase and liver alcohol dehydrogenase, respectively.